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T'HE LITTLEi LAD.

MRS. GEO A. PAUJLL.

Beside the tranquil waters
0f the sea of iGalilee,

WVhere the mnountains' purpie shoulders
Stretch down to meet the sea,

Tbc cager people gathered
Upon Batiba's slope

To listen to the Master,
His words of love and hope.

"Send themn away, dear Mlaster,
This hungering multitude;

The evening shadows gather,
We cannot find themn fozd.

Two loaves and five small fishes
A little lad bath brought,

But for these many thousands
That childish gift is naught."

"Makce theas sit down,1' Hie answvered;
A.na then, O happy lad,

Who gave the loving Saviour
So freely ail he had 1

H-e took, the boaves and fishies
And blessed and brakze the food,

And Io I the scanty offering
Fed ail the multitude.

]îauished and weak- and weary,
Today a multitude

Long for the Bread of Heaven-
.Ah, who wNill send thern food ?

Sn small, and scant your offering ?
Yes, but thc Christ who blessed

The lad's few boaves and fishes
\Vill add to it the rest.

Place in His hand your treasure,
And thousands you may fced

0f those wlio sit in darkncss,
Not kno.wAing of their need.

To you cornes this sweet story,
Dcar little fricnds, today

What can you bring to Jesus?
Give Himi your ail, 1 pray.

THE 7fR UF CIJUR CH.
Continued.

ESUS Himself whom Peter had just confessed to
be "The Christ the son of the living God," ivas
the rock upon wvhich Christ's church ivas to be
built, Matt. 16, 18 - 9. Peter (or Petros, îvhich

means a stone) %vas but one of the stones compos-
ing the building of ivhich hie speaks in his first
Epistie, vit; "1ye also as lively stones are built up a
spiritual house,"1 &c. Poor Peter wvould -have been a
sorry foundation for God's holy church, as iVithin a
few verses farther on, we find the Saviour thus rebuk-
ing hini, "IGet thee behind 'nie Satan, thou art an-
o ifence un to nie." And flot very long afterwards hie
denied with oaths and curses, that hie ever knew his
blessed Master. Most bitterly though, hie soon re-
pented, and ivas forgiven, and after being anoint-d
with the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, becarne
an honored instrument in preaching Christ to the
Gentiles, to whoni lie opened up the new Gospel.
Later on lie was sent to Cornelius to Cesarea, to
show that God had graciously renioved ahl barriers
between the jews and Gentilcs, and that ini every
nation ail would receive renîission of sins by believing
in Jesus. This was no doubt tlie reason that Christ
promised Peter the keys. Aniongst the Jewish Rabbis
the bestowing of kzeys was a symbol or figure, ta de-
note authority. They were given to those who had
compieted the study of the sacred law, to show that
they were competent to expound or unlock those laws
to the people. In the Acts of the Aposties, Peter is
nowhere mentioned as placed over the others, indeed
his naine is not found after the i5th chap., whiere
James is spoken of as in authority. In 2 Cor. Y I 28
St. Paul tells of having daily the care of ail the
churches. Only Roman Catholics give Peter the
precedence, but we find nothing of Lie kind iii scrilp.
turc. St. Peter Lxpressly speaks of himself as only
an eider like thcrnseives, and warns theni against
ciainîing superiority, as lords over Gooes hierita9c.
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